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Hippô me Skits Open May Day Festivities
Corbin Reveals Forms Available 
^ i a l  Survey For Scholarship

Student Council Heari 
Report Monday Right
Pres. Harry F. Corbin- 

made known to the Stu
dent C o u n c i l  Monday 
ni^rht. recommendationa 
for the improvement of 
student personneraervices^ «  
made by a special commit
tee of five faculty mem
ber.

The Lomnilttee vas appointed 
last year bv President Corbin to 
itudv student personnel services 
in other universities and to com* 
pare them with those of the Uni
versity of WIcliitn. The commit
tee found the University to lack 
in several aspects in comparison 
with otlier universities.

One of the main recommenda
tions m a d e  by the committee 
was tliat a co-^rdlnator be ap
pointed to tie in more closely 
student and faculty relations.

The recommendations by the 
committee were approved by the 
Student Council and w ill be put 
Into effect next year.

More details and the co-ordi
nator will ho announced in a fu
ture issue of The Sunflower.

14v234 Treated  
In Speech Work

Durlnc the past 16 years. 14.« 
2:U indivIdualH, handicapped by 
a speech defect, have been ex
amined at live Institute of Logo- 
pedlcH. the Institute records re
veal.

Rehabilitation taking from six 
montlis to two or three years has 
made tlie Institute a model type 
Clinic. The Institute treats stutter
ing. lauUy voice equality, articu- 
litoiy detects and defects result
ing from cerebral palsy, cleft pal
ate. and loss of hearing.

At present there are over 300 
persons from the United States 
and five foreign countries taking 
treatment for speech defects.

1947 Graduata 
Publishat A rfk ia

Charles A. Goodrum, 1047 Uni- 
versHy graduate, Is the author of 
• short article published in th® 
Mairh Issue of the Library Jour
nal. Tile article is entitled ''L i
brary of Congresa Trains Re
cruits."

This article tells of novices’ 
training in the field of library 
•clence. Mr. Goodrufh for two 
years was head of the ^reula- 
lion department at the University 
Library.

He is now employed as a politi
cal science bibliographer In the 
department of legislative refer- 

, ence in the Library of Congress, 
_Washtngton. D.C.

Applications for- candidiuv to 
the Rhodes Scholnr.<hlp will he 
jdven by Dr. L. Hekhiils. dean of 
the College of Llheral Arts and 
Sciences, to tliose students wIsIj- 
ing to vie for the sclmlnrshlp.

Elections to the scholarship 
w ill be held In alj stales in 
December 1052. Sthoinrs tliosen 
w ill enter Oxford T’ niversitv in 
the fall of 10.5:].

According to h jolea^e from 
Dr. Hekhuls. tlie candidate must 
qualify on tiie following four 
counts: Re a male citizen of the 
United States and unmarried; be 
between the ages of 10 and 25 on 
Oct. 1, 10.53; liave completed at 
least his sopliomoV'c vear by the 
time of application; receive offi
cial endorsement of Ids college 
or university.

In conjunction with the terms 
set down in the will of Cecil 
Rhoties, founder of the scholar
ship, scholars will be selected 
on these following points; liter- 
aiw and scholastic ability and at
tainments; qualities of manhood, 
truth, courage, devotion to duly. 
sympathy, kindliness, unselfish
ness, and fellowship; exhiltition 
of moral force of ciuiracter and 
of instincts to load and to take 
an interest in his schoolmates; 
physical vigor, as sltown by in
terest In outdoor sports dr In 
Other ways.

Annually there are 32 scholar
ships given In tlie rnUe«l Slale.<. 
The value place<i upon the schol
arship is appvoximiuely .12.000.

English Teachers Go To MonhoHon
Universllv Rngllsh depart

ment faculty meml)ers attended 
the annual meeting of the Kan
sas Association of College Teach
ers Of English at Manhattan 
April 18 and 19. according to 
Dr. Robert G. Mood. .Ir.. nrofes- 
sor and head of tlie Kngllsh de
partment.

Kansas State College acted as 
host school.

Speaker was Othu .Mlznet. 
chairman of the Engll.sh <lepnrt- 
ment at Cornell Unlvei^ tv. Ith
aca. N. Y. Miss Joan OBivant. 
W . U. Instructor In English, .sang 
and Dr. Mood spoke on profes- 
aional training of 'ollege Eng
lish teachers. , ^

The University of ^^k•hl^a 
will host the next mooting in me 
spring of 105.I.

Engineers W ill Get 
ItM lng Interviews
today with J. D. Duckwoiili. 
Boeing personnel englnecj in 
RoomMlft, AdmlidstratTon Rulld- 
ing. The Interviews will I’OR'," 
10*a. m. and last all day. t.ind- 
uates are asked to obtain ami 
fill out appUcntlon ,'r*
fore the interviews. BlunK.s ate
available in Room i _______ _

Movie Convo 
Here May 7

“Tlip Titan” , M iiinvip Inisctl 
upon thr nntntings of .Mlrhpl- 
angdo. will he whown of an 
sll-sindont ronmcntlon May 7. 
•n the Aadliorhim at 9:30 n.m.

This film K mnshlciTd hy 
it IHcs to hr one of the out
standing niovirs prodarrd in 
recent limes.

Convornllon schedule;
JrOO to R:.r«| , First period

9:20 . Herond period
ronvocallon 

9 : « t o  i u z ^  . . . .  Third period 
11;35 (o 12;10 . Konrth period 
12:20 to ]S:-t5 Fifth period 
1:0.5 to l:so Hixlh period

10 ROTC Men Students Take 
To Get Awards Holiday Friday

AII-SfMciGiit Art Exĥ hltlon 
Now III Progrtii At Muioun

All exhibition o f alUtUdent aft work Is in I>'og- 
resa at the W ichita A rt Museum. Representing a 
phases of art work, the exhibition will continue until 
May 18.

"This i8 the first annual exhl- 
oitioi; of student work in the 
J9u«cuin since It came under Unl- 
1 ' r ,«t‘P®rvlslon on January 
t of this year, and the art dl- 
PoM incut Tssues a special Invlta- 
tlnii lo all students to see this
“rt student exhibition,’’ ex- 

Pt'of. Robert W. Cooke, 
hoail o f the art depart-

jewelry. metal craft, methods

*"w i?S lta*'^»t .Muscuin. 
at Sim Park Drive and the l.u 
tie Arkansas River. U 
exceot Moivlav from 11 n iti. tu 
5 p.m., nnd oh
to *0 p.m. On- Sunday.s the lU' 
Sslde*^ bus lakc.-r passcngci«

^^'Th^TnOre art department fac-

250 V olum es

B. W. Tiuesdell 
Book Collection 
Donated to WU

Books belonging to the late 
B. W. "Uncle nennv" True.sdell 
have been donated to the Unl- 
ver.sitv l.lhrary bv his wldflrŜ ’. 
Mrs. Carl H, bavis.

The eollecllon contains about 
250 volumes. A large number of 
them are on phllo.soi>h>‘. science, 
and education ns well n.s some 
noted hooks on evolution and 
about World War II.

Mr. Tt'ucsdcll was a former 
principal of Wichita Higli Rchool 
East and luul prcvlouslv hern 
superintendent of public instruc
tion of Sedgwick County.

Each honk in the Truesdcll col
lection will have a mi*m<irlal 
plate placed in tlu* front before 
It l.s put on the llhrai'v bonk 
shelve.s. sni<l D o w n i n g  1*. 
0 ‘Harra. I'nlxersitv Mhrarlan.

Band Schedules 
Hillsboro Concert

The Ihilvel-.slty concert band 
will present a concert to stu- 
liontK at Tabor College at llllls- 
hnro, .May l.'J at 8 p.m.

Marches, overtures, novelty 
numbers, l^dln .\merlcan num- 
hers, symplmnic works, and 
negro splrllual.s will lie played 
by tlie concert hand. Spof-ial num
bers M’ill l)e played by flute and 
ti’ilmpcl trlojj.

Participating Rtudonls of the 
trump'd trio arc Dwiglu Beck
ham. junior; Don Corbett, junior: 
nnd n«dierl Wcl>ster. Junior. Mem 
hers of the flute trio are Bar
bara Nense. senior: Mary T.ou 
Rucker, senior: nnd Darlene Du
gan. frc.«hmnn.

Fifty University Men 
Tnke Draft Test Here

Flftv TTnlverslty men took se
lective service qvinllficntlon ex
aminations for i>Osslhle defer
ment as college students Thurs- 
day on the University campu.s.

Dean T.. Hckhuls, dean of III)- 
erni arts anti sciences, gave he 
examination. The m en  
know tlieir re.suUs on the tests 
soon." Dean ITekhuls said.
Test scores are roj>ortc<l by a na- 

iinnni testing service to local se- 
l i X o  sen'l?e hoards, who Judge 
test rctuins for stuilont defei- 
ment.

Mon having a ot 70 or
tietter will receive the dofu-
menu while those lower than

Maj. (Jen. George D, Shea, com
manding general of Fort EUlev. 
will visit the campus today, to 
present distinguished inifitury 
student cmljicms and certificates 
to ten University students.

The dlstlngnlshed military stu- 
dent.s are:

Cadet Sgls. t/c David L. Bat- 
tnglin. Hamilton O. Beardsiev. 
Konnefh D. Carson. Joe V. Cath- 
dal. Forrest L. Jorgsensen. Rol- 
lin L. KetlLunan, Jet rv W. t̂ ans- 
downo. Robert W. Schmidt. Rob
ert L. VunVranken. and Ray

mond C. Walker,
During his courtesv call here. 

General Shea will visit Pres. 
Harry V. Cojbin.

Weather permitting, fhe Field 
Day exercises whl<-li were post
poned on April i  win he con
cluded.

Scribes’ Banquet 
Set For May 14

The a n n u a l  All-Journnllsm 
Spring Manriuel will be held this 
year on Wednesday evening, May 
IT. it uns annouheed tonay by 
Patd F. fJerhard, assistant pro
fessor of journalism and acting 
director of the jotM'nalism depart
ment.

1*hi- tra'lltlonal get-together of 
all students majoring or minoring 
in Journalism with pi'ofesslonal 
Jiewspnper and rntlio men nnd 
women of the Wichita area this 
year will represent the 20lh 
presentation of the (Jouhiner 
.\wartl (o the ouistantling senior 
Jourmillsi at the FniverKlly.

Prtn-iou.-* Gtiutdncr .\wanl win- 
nei’s have hern invited to attend 
the hnnr|uel.

The bnnc|uet will be held In the 
Alibi Room nnd. according lo 
Professor Gerhard, slutlent res
ervations .should he made as soon 
as possible.

Spanish Society 
Charter Granted

BIgma Dcllo Phi. national hon
orary society for Bpnnisit slti- 
dents. has granted a charter to 
the ITnlverslty of WIciilla Span
ish department. The Wicltlta 
chapter will he known as Gamma 
Nu.

Following cliarter and honor- 
arv inemltets will he inltlatod by 
national officers In ceremonies 
hcî y early In May:

Helen Crockett, graduate; Rich
ard Holmes, senldr in the College 
of Education: Bill Howell, senior 
in the College of tdberal Arts; 
Haven Kruegei. junior In the Col
lege of Liberal Arts; Charles Stan- 
sifer, .senior In the College of Lib
eral Arts; Delores Wolko, senior 
In the College of Idberol Arts.

Honorary members will be J. E. 
Angulo and Mrs. Dorothy Gard
ner. Spanish Instructors; Dr. Eu
gene savninno. head of the de- 
p.artment. nnd Mrs. Savninno.___

Night Program Includes 
Coronation And Dance

Alpha Gamma Gamma 
fraterni ty ’s Hippodrome 
skit will start May Day 
festivities at 9 a.m. Friday 
in the Auditorium.

Skits wdll he presonte<I the 
entire ilny by social organiza
tions on the campus. They In
clude. Alpha (lamina Gamma. 
Men of W'-hstor. Phi Upsiton 
Sigma. Pi Alpitn PI, Women’s 
Independent Student AsROciatlon. 
PI Knnpa Psl, Epsilon Kappa 
Rho, Alpha Tail Sigma, IX-itn 
Omega, end Sorosis.

At 10:20 n.m. cluH*rleaders for 
the 10.52-19.5:1 school year will be 
elected. At l:2o p.m. I.arry Jones 
University Coalition, and Bert 
Stmtmanh, Slioi'kor Coalition, 
candidate.^ for Student Council 
prcsIdiMicv will be prosentcMl to 
the students.

At It n.m. the Men's Maypole 
Winding will take place In front 
of the Commons Building.

The annual festlvItic.H will be 
topped off with the coronation 
of tile May Queen at 8 p.m. In 
the Audltbiium. Tlie May Day 
Dance will follow in the Men's 
Gymnasium. The dance will fea
ture Jim Starke’s orche.strn. Tl<‘k- 
ets are .11.75 nnd mav he nlitalnc'l 
in the Commons Lounge or at 
the dapee.

The follov. ing Stiuh-nt CoumTl 
momliers are m charge of May 
Day activities: Russell Watson, 
Business Administration, junior, 
skits; Anha Dlnsmorc. E'lueatlon 
Junior. May ()necn coronation, 
Charlyn TilXiiii. >Ju.slc Junior, 
H’lav Dav Dance.

Sclie<lule for tlie Dresenlntlon 
of tlie skits is as follows:

9:0(1 . Aloha (Jaiiim.) Gamma
9.20 PI Kappa 1*-i 
9:45 . Delta Omega 

lO.-O.! . . r*hl Vpsllim Higma 
I0 ; 2 0  . Klertlon of chrer- 

lemters ^
10:4.5 . . Soi-omIs '
11:00 . Men’s Maypole Wind- 

ing and Innrh period 
l.-Oft . Men of Webster 
1:20 ., ,1'andldoles for Prrsl.

dent of Htndent Cono- 
rll

t:.15 . ■ .Alpha Tnu Higma 
1:55 .. .Kpsllon Kappa Bhn 
2:20 . .IM Alpha PI 
2:40 . . Women's indepeltdeot 

Htndents Association

KMUW  Stops 
Until Monday

Signing off nt 5:.50 n.m. today, 
the VnlverKlly radfo station, 
KMt:W, 89.1 mrgneyrles PM. 
will not be heard, nnlll Monday 
morning. _  . ,

The shnl-down U necessitated 
by the Insinuation of new 
equipment. Don Hiifmann, pro
gram (lireclor, said.

Music Students W ill Conduct, Play 
Symphony Concert Here Monday Night

The University Symphony Orchestra, conducted 
bv various College of Fine Arte students, will present 
“ Concerto— Aria Concerts,”  Monday at 8 p.m., in the 
Auditorium.

Draft Tests 
Set For May 22

'A  Quartet Conecrlantes for 
Solo Winds and Orchestra’’ by 
Mozart will bo prosenied by 
Marilyn Jones, oboe; Ralph Lutz, 
bassoon; Fred Young, clarinet; 
and Gporgiona Stanley. French 
horn. Donald Corbett, a junior, 
will conduct.

.Tack Falkcnstiom, Junior,’ will 
nlav a violin solo. "Concerto No.

Two students will be featured 
in piano solos. Elisabeth Battin, 
Junior, will ploy "C’oncerlo In 
D Major, First Movement" by 
Mozart and "Coneeilo In Op. 25" 
bv, Mendelssohn will I>e pre
sented bv Jo Anna Hoh!erl>y.
sophomore. 

' ‘Concerto In D Minor" by

thju. ***̂ ‘ ‘ ' ^^9 pieces of work (Jn’May 11
wSh ’ exhibit. Including ulty String 1 , the
dfcnihr. *’ <*'’t*>'ll,slnĝ  ceramics, V In the Audlt'*Htmi tialU ii o 

drawing, graphlo arts, Museum at J p-'b-

Another sidriHvr 
Test will bi* glvpn in Itmnii -91

nlav a VlOim SOIO. cuneeru, ... • -v
ih.it a quulinra- ^ i) Minor. First Movement" by Talo. a cello solo, will l»e played

.. I 'T d  m rcan i r sUil^ed wionlawski. "II est doux. 11 est by Achilles Junior
li:* ; i*rcu ""H rrv .o-^  js n «m  ^Horodlade;; by M a. Allegj^

i lS n A h r ” ' '  MsnUH Is May 19-
.senH win he sung by soprano 
Loyette Hollar, senior. Helen 
Sykes, alfO a senior, will conduct.

MoUo" by Mendelssohn will b® 
presonte<i by Corol Ann Calklnsi 
sophomore,

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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That Queen Crowned 
By Scout Group 
A t 1952 Dance

Bjr VlrflBta StatTordStinfiowar Boeiaty Editor

Ch o c o l a t e s  and cigars were 
scarce around the Greek 

houses Monday night. because 
spring fancies are caught by the 
ifippodrome practices and ' no 
time has been found, for any 
extra-curricular activities.

x X  dark secret Just what each 
group Is planning for the May 
Day festivity but from every 
source comes word that the skits 
will be bigger and better than 
ever this year.,

Of course everyone kno;ws that 
the "Modem Trend" wlH be the 
theme of each presentation. So 
some are wondering if grandma 
might be shocked if she would 
attend. • • 0
IN SPITE Of the furor of Hippo

drome practices, the home ec 
lassies baked cookies In the Ad
ministration Building on Tues
day. Believe it or not they were 
as good as the last cookies these 
women had for sale.• • •
Bo b  y o u n g  a n d  Maurice 

Bowen walked off with the 
top honor at the Phi Sig Calcutta 
golf tournament which was held 
at MacDonald Park on Saturday. 
These two men tied for first 
place. Pat Quinn came In second.

After the tournament a stag 
party was held by the group at 
Meadow l^ke.• • •
Bo b  WII.LIAMS. pi Alp mem

ber. attended the PI Kappa 
Alpha "Apache Dance" at Okia-
homa University Saturday night. * • •
PI KAP pledges hud a chow 

spread Monday night for the 
actives of the sorority after Hip
podrome practice. Gammas Will 
attend the May Day activities 
*'en mas.<!e" tomorrow after a 7 
a.m. breakfast at the frat house.
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Ins Oi* aebooi v«sr by itudtnt* in 
Separlrntnl ot lourntilam e( th» Uil- 
TtriUy of Wichita aseapt on holldayt.
Snrlnil vaettinne and examination peri
od!. xntarad an aeeond cla^s matttr 
^nttm brr 34 ISIS, at tha Matefflee at 
W l^ lta , Konaaa. und- tna Act of 
Moreh 3. 1S7B.

Ttia Sunflower la on* o f  tha oldest 
Btndent nuDllentiona in the alate of Kan- 
aaa. havinir bern founded In 1S96 .

Bubacriptinn D> mall in tha Unllad _  * . .  ■ i\ U V Act As Judqedrtaa, Tha Sunflower. Unlvaralty of ^
Wiehita. wichiia. Kansaa. Talephona 
13-6831.

. Ninety-one members of the Ex-filorer Scouts and their dates at- 
ended a dance Saturday night 

sponsored, by Alpha Phi Omen, 
national service fraternity. The 
dance was held from 9 p. m. until 
midnight in the Alibi Room.

Wlliiaip Wvekoff, president of 
the fraternity and a senlpr In 
Liberal Arts, crowned Miss Mari
lyn Burnham guest of one of the 
scouts, queen of the annual affair.

The Airline Trio played for the 
danced Russel Watson'junior bus
iness major, was in charge of ar
rangements.

Out-of-town guests from New
ton, Lindsborg. Marlon, El Do- 
radio, Eureka, Oxford and King- 
man, attended the dance.

Sigma Delta Phi 
To Be Activated 
Here Next Week

The University Spanish de
partment has been granted a 
chapter ./f Sigma Delta Phi, na
tional SpanisK honora^ frater
nity. The local chapter will be 
titled Gamma Nu.

Dr. Eugene Savaiano, head of 
the Spanish department, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Gardner, instructor In 
Spanish, are counsellors for the 
newly fofmed chapter. Dr. ^val- 
no stated that Ihe purpose of the 
organization is to " . . .  further ac
quaint students with Spanish cul
ture, and to further scholarly re
search In Hispanic studies.’ '̂  

There will oe activation and 
Installation ceremonies In the 
Commons Building, Sunday at 1 
p. m., and a banquet following 
at El Churro Cafe at 2 p .m.

Dr. Elarl Hamilton of the Texas 
Technical College of Lubbock, 
Texas, Is coming to Wichita to 
direct the Installation ceremonies.

Miss Agnes Brady, Dr. Chal
mers Herman and Dr, J. M. Osma 
of the .University of Kansas are 
also coming to help In the instal
lation ceremonies.

The Spanish students elected 
to office are: Charles Stansifer, 
president; Haven Krueger, vlce- 
jsresldent; IIcl#n Crockett, secre
tary; and Richard Holmes, treas
urer.

There Is an activation of mem
bers and honorary members also 
scheduled for the meeting. Those 
to be Initiated arc: Delores Wolke, 
and W i l l i a m  Howell, both 
Spanish majors. Honora^ mem
bers are Mrs. Dorothy Gardner, 
•Mrs. Eugene Savaiano, Dr. Eu
gene Savaiano, and Mr. J. E. An
gulo. night lecturer in Spanish at 
the University.

C l u b  C o r n T a —

Dancers Leave 
'For ̂ Workshop 
At Pittsburg

Modera Daace Clab members 
will attend a Modern Dance 
Workshop at Kansas State Teach
ers* College in Pittsburg today. 
Students who will go are Rose 
Lamb, Lois Murra, Rosalyn New
port, Evelyn Scott<̂  and Marcia 
Hewitt. They will be accompa
nied by Miss Yueiko Onods, spon
sor of the club.*« • *

Newman flab . Catholic stu
dents club, will have a break
fast following the 8 a.m. ma.ss 
at Holy Savior Church. Sunday. 

Members will receive communion 
in a group .<t the mass. RLshop 
Mark Carroll will speak. A pic
nic will be held In the after
noon. • • a

Speech and Hearing Assocta-

Kaprananled ^  NaUo.-.. AdverUains 
Barviee, Inc., rollege Pub)l.<har Rapra- 
aantallve. 430 Madlaon Av*.. New T>
N. T „  Chleaso. Bo 
Ban Francirco.

ork. 
Lea Anstlaa.

Editorial Staff
Bdltor-tn-chlal .................... Cllirord Xraua
Manaflnc Editor ..................... Bob Barbar
Daak l^ t o r  ..........................  Jaan Walkar
apertj Editor ...........................  Al Alvaraz
Boeiaty E d ito r ................  VlrglnlB Stafford
Promotion Ctrcnlnllon Manaiar

........................................... Dala Strwart
Photo Editor ..................  Charlaa Sharman

Prof. Robert W, Cooke, head of 
the art depnhlment, will go to 
Kansas State Teachers' C^lege. 
PIttshurg, .May 1, to serve as 
one of two Judges in the Fourth 
Annual Kansas Painters' Exhi
bition. a

i
Buaineaa and AdTertiaing

tulnami Manaaar . 
a«t. Bualnaaa Mitnatar

Bob Malone 
..T om  McOraw

YOU TAN r . .\ n s  81,000 
TH1H SUMMER

Here's yonr opiKU-tnoliy 
for plea.*«Rt smrnnrr work 
With e x e e l l e n t  earnings. 
Work as assistant to yotir 
home state director of a 
Marshall Field-owned com
pany. Write to: Mr. nr Mrs. 
Charles H. Kinaman, 1107 W. 
14th St., Wirhita, Ratts., giv
ing name, address, rntlege. 
class and home address.

WEDDING HCTORfiS 
Of THE CHORCH 

OR IN THE HOME
------

GIVE R PORTRAIT, 
RN EVERtRSTIHQ GIFT

From

RORAIAUGH
MILLSAP
STUDIOS
SIOS R  Central 

Ph. 62-Wlll

REST / "Qh"i /Ji 
ni  ’ ( / j / i

rJkm dFSto JkinUnr̂
Op«-n 1:4B p. m. .Moadsp tlw a P riisr  
Open I tM p. m. Sstnrdsv a  Snadsp

— STARTS TODAY —
nsne risrk  - Trscep Woberta

“ FORT DEFIANCE”
Wstnretle — ('srtnna — Waŵ

RAWF0RD> t
Open I I  iM  s .  m. Mtmdsv Then 
Satn rd sr —  39e MU 1 iW p. m. 
— ST.RRTS TODAY —
Hsir .Mlltsnd - llr le n s  T sH er

“ BUQLE5 IN THE 
AFTERNOON”

SpoH* —  f'nHoon —  Xewa

tton will meet Monday at 12:.V
fF.m. in the cafeteria at the Insfl- 
ute of Logopedics. Di.scu.sslons 

will Include changes In the con- 
■ stitution of the organization and 

the choosing of honorary mem
bers. * • •

Polk and Square Dance Clnk Is
holding an all-school party May 
6 on the tennis couns at 7:M0 
p.m. Tickets may be obtained 
at the Women's Gvm.• • •

Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity, will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.. In Room 
436 Administration Building.

10 Students Feted 
By Pi Mu Epsilon

Dr. Arnold Wedel, head of the 
mathematics department at Bethel 
College, spoke at the a n n u a l  
dinner of Kansas Gamma chapter 
of Pi Mu Epsilon, honorary math
ematics fraternity at the Uni
versity.

The dinner, held last Ftidav. 
honored students who had made 
outstanding achievements in the 
field of mathematics. Those hon
ored were: Lloyd L. Brown, Don 
H. Byers, Glen E. Conklin. .lohn 
S. Dahler, Gynith Giffln; Rich
ard G. Holmes, Dale S. Krasser, 
Clyde Miller, Walter W. Rtrohm, 
and David L. Undeihlll.

Of the honoroes, Miss Giffln 
and Mr. Kras.ser were eleclcd 
to the fraternity flr.̂ t semester.

Heberling To Speak
MaJ. Raymond Heberling, as

sistant professor of air science 
and tactics, will deliver an ad
dress entitled, "Service and Ed
ucational Opportunities for the 
High School Graduate" tonight 
to the Hl-Y Club at Cunningham 
High School.

Cadet Sgt. Dick Roemhaugh, 
who will a c c o m p a n v  Major 
Heberling, will explain' to the 
club members "The Student Side 
of Air Force ROTC.'*

I l l E R
Starts Friday

.Tady Holliday

"THE MARRYING  
KIND"

Now Thru Monday
Mickey Rooney 

.4nne James

"SOUND 0 8 8 "
Color by dnecolor

— STARTS TUESDAY — 
St»waH (IrMirr - WcaSrIl Carir

"W ILD NORTH"
FltmM la Aaa«« Taler

YOUR CAR DESERVES 
The Protection Afforded 

By A
Complete Lubrication. 
BRING IT IN TODAY!
W NtIL lAUNOINR 
•RAKES RILINID
OOM KETI SPRINS 

TUNE-U8

TEXA CO  SERVICE

BUCK FREEMAN
13th and Hiliaide 62>23S3

Spring Brings Announcement's 
O f Marriages, Engagements

In the spring a young bouple*s fancy turns to thoughts r j  
marriage, with the, result that four University couples ^nnoimcS 
engagements and marriages this week.

On the mornlmp of April 14 In tr..u« w
Holy Saviour enureh Beatrice Wiv.
Bowman became the bride of 
Norbert Moranz. The Rev. N. J..
Cody officiated over the double 
ring ceremony.

Mrs. Richard R. Douglas was
matron of honor and brides- . ------
maids w e r e  Mesdames Don f* •” 8aS®>«5nt of her daurti.
Lamb, Dale Cooptr, and Miss i?**’ „  •*‘925*^ Anne, to. William
np«i ni«r. Georee Moranz served R- Harrison, son of Mr. and

Frank B. Kuhn. In the evenin* 
of June 28, at. the First Presh? 
terlan Church. Miss Sutton wm 
j^ d u a te  from the, University in

Mra. Gladys Harlzoll ahnounc-

Mrs. James Harrison. Mr Har 
rison 1s attending the t'nlv 
ally. er-'

Dee Gist. George Moranz served 
as best man and ushers were 
Mike Hymewich, Joe Cusha, and 
Bob Mlhalsky.

Phyllis Danielson sang and i ,  ^
Claire Hannegan was organist. L / © l t a  L - ^ m e O d  r  A n t 
There was a wedding reception _  * 1 1  °  *

g lH e S  ■ Special Luncheon
Assisting at the serving table _ 
were Mrs. J. J. Gist. NorlnePa, Ehan, and Carol hold^a .^n_ohaon

Mr, and Mr,. Paul Seifert o f ^ 3 0  p“ m.l’ “ ^ h r 'L o r ity ''
Emily Henderson Is in eharn 

of the arrangements. "

C lam ified r'
P h o iiD  6 2 - 0 5 3 6

Ivan C. Smith will officiate. T h e b £ S ^ ^ '
c o u o le  a tte n d  th e  l ln lv e r s l t v .  wWf te  paia ASa na.

.. m»H ahavM b« ■Jsrriael br Cla«M^ a4 ka Banllairrr.
. Hlehlla, K u a , ^
’  taaart alasatfl#| aSa by shMa. aSverbam- imM mN at-Ssss betWan t im« I

itfM  NaCaraay a a i  SanSay. an  Mi 
aa f J m aabmNtetl bafar# aaan. t » cmE  
r  tba MuraM WNh’ a aabHaatian. ’

SabMAiMl 
Flta* C'Miafaaaia
fBMrttM laierttaM

I t  v a a ti ar tm a r  8#* 4Sa
AttiNaaMrt waraa ..........  Sa i#

Pretty Prairie announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
(inughtcr, Jo Ann, to John E. 
Noblit, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Nobllt of K in ^ an .

The wedding will be an event 
of June 1 at the Presbyterian 
Church of Kingman. The Rev.
couple attend the University.

Beverly Jo Sutton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl S. Sutton, 
will become the bride of Frank

Home Economics 
Group Installs 
New Officers KXTRA CASH

New oHIcers for the Home Eco
nomics Club were installed at the 
annual alumnae spring banquet 
of the organization. The banquet 
was held Thursday at 6:15 p.m., 
In the Faculty Dining Room.

Mary Ann 'ningham. Junior, Is 
the new president of the club. 
Uhat'lotto Noe. sophomore, was 
installed as vice-president. Iona 
Hamilton, freshman, secretary 
and reporter, and Shirley Lake, 
sophomore, trea.surer. All the of
ficers ore home economics 
majors.

Alumnae of the Club were In- 
hoiluced to the campus members 
at the banquet.

FART TIME WORK —  I f  yon art frw 
from 5:30 to S:S0 p. m.. are naut uppmn
las. own ear. you can not only anpalfc

rfrtnant fneoma but m s s m  
thout Intarfarina witb yanr

ream yonr 
denbla It 
praaant Joo. Call e8-S041. 
intarvlaw will ba nrrantad. A par

PRINTING
WB PRINT avcrytblot txcapt none*. TIN 
Kanraa Prtta. lOS ff. WiiahTnsion.

FOR SAUB
TUXEDO and dinner coat, aiae ri6. Tv4 

formal ahlrta, alM IS. .1711 Sieepv Hoiiav l^Ta. _ S-1082. i5
A nU C A N  VIOLBT'i for Mother's Dtf
fifta. Bloem inf plant.* |1.50 to M-N. 

mail planta BO canta up. D evey* VioM 
Shop, arts  Arkanaaa. Pnone 4-SOOO. 5

GOOD ntad A 
03-iTlO aftar I m.

washar —  san. cal

WE^ve got a good 
linef t o o . . .

Arrow
Sports Shirts. . .  sm

In the boldest colors and smartest styles 
— all with e^ fra -com /orfa b fo  ARAFOLD collar!

Solid colon? Paltemi? Plaids? Sure, we've got 
em all! Clean, crlsp-Iooklng shirts with that 
amazing Arafold collar that looks grcal, fecU 
comfortable, open or rinsed, with or without a tie.

Menjweor
Depf.

WIGNTBft

Si'reel

Floor
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Class Attendance Rulings 
piBfle lowd Student Paper

Compulflory class attendance recently came under 
icnitiny by the Trumpet, student publication of Whar- 
burg College, Waverly, Towa. Commented the Trum-
^•^Compulsory class fcwm at* to lay alt the stress on the stu- 
tendsnce hafi been attacked all dent s bodily appearance in the 
5*v?? the country, in m ^ t  classroom. A ndras rome of us 
Mies it remtdnB adamant and probably reullae, bodily presence 
Simutable. But here  at Wart* can be very different from s f f iunt ^  aeerAB tn  h e  in  a n  n a t n reo en M  o i'iriiImmutable. But here -- vi>«. iium HmriL.
hore the trend seems to be in an uat presence. 
io t^ly  opposite direction. Re* "All this tells down to a nr!* 
2nlR w e ^ r e  presented with mary question which troubl 
r - i r  aet of rulee irovernln* Ina most coiiecre. frl °. 9ieenUy we were preseniea wun mary question which la troubl* 
f  set of rulee governing Ing most colleges 'today. That is 
class attendance. how much Individual rosponsll
^ n e  of the clauses states tBW bllity can be laid on the student 

a student who misses a ciasa during his quest for education? 
Vithout feasible excuse m un U appears as though, here at 
i y  12 to the treasurer before Wharburg, we are not considered 
Ke work can be made up. An* mature enough. . . . " 
other clause states that the credit ^
a student receives for a course M o w  EsstiAv!hsll be reduced by one hour for W O y BHf#T

*** reaches N « W  R y i l l f  P rO f ltH IIaero credits. > • • *
"The first clause fringes on me An Air Porce Flying Tralnine 
ridiculous. . . . We W  ProCTam for aircrew members 1b
tam to attend^ class, but If we available for graduating seniors, 
hll to attend that clasa we must MaJ. Herbert A. Hartman, pro  ̂
MT even more. _ fessor of air science and tacticspty even more. lessor or air sclenc

'The second clause . « . seems announced Thtesdav

j!H E  S IIN F L Q W ^

Sues+s Fe+ed By 
Kappa Rho Alums

Alumnae membpi-« of FoRiinn

Kappa niio house ^
cni'iR were the activities for the evenlnj? \  lut# 

•supper was served. Sprlne flow
balloons were uned to decorate 
rooms and ihe .•icrving table.

Dinner To Honor 
Four DO Seniors

Four seniors of the Della 
Omega Sorority will he honored 
at a t)anquet Wednesday night at 
8. The banquet, an annual affair 
sponsored by the Mother s Club 
of the sorojity, will be held at 
Droll’s English Grill.

The sejiior.s to be honored are 
^OBsle Rates, Barbara Conway,

Dona
willte  read by their preUge daugh*

R o r  guy was submef^ed in a veritable sea of 
cigarette tests! He didnH know whether he should 
“blow**—or just jettison the whole job! But he 
fathomed the m atter when he suddenly realized 
that cigarette mildness can’t be Judged in one 
quick spout! Millions of smokers have found, too, 
there’s a thorough cigarette test!

Iit*a thm  aenalhfe  t e a t . . .  the 30-Day Camel 
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 
as your steady smoke — on a day-after-day, 
pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgmeuf®* One® 
you’ve tried Cametis in your *‘T-Zone"
(T for Hu-oat, T  for Taste), you’ll see why

A fta r a ll  th e  M ildnefs Testa

Camel h o *  eS oHw h w i*4rAi*iww

Sounrf Off/
Truman's Steel 
Seizure Action 
Has Precedents
To th r  E d ito r:

Congratulations to the Sun
flower for caRtlng off Its lethar* 
glc coat In regards to political 
ami oontroverslal matters. The 
editorial,, "Concerning Truman," 
April 24. appears to represent a 
complete about • face In basic 
policy, a policy which, in the 
past, seemed to avoid all issues 
of intrinsic interest and confine 
tself to "Queens." "Teas," and 
Queens,’ in pursuance of, I as

sume, a purely non-partisan "re
porting," function.

However, in ridding Itself of 
one coat, the Sunflower has, for 
the time being at least, donned 
another one. Call it what you 
will hut the pernicious cloak of 
reaction and ‘'mntntnln the status 
quo, can be seen from quite 
a di.stancc.

Apropos of the steel seizure, 
it must be ‘tointed out that gov
ernment seizure of private In
dustry Is not tn  unusual thing 
In this country.

In fact, similar actions can be 
traced as for back as the Civil 
War when executive power was 
exercised by President Lincoln in 
a miasi-dictatorlal manner.

since 1019 there have been 64 
separate incidents of government 
seizure of Industry. It appears 
that President Truman has nu
merous precedents to go by.

In view of this and other rele- 
vant factors. Including a liberal

Recital To io  GIvofli 
■y Gradirato Shidont

George H. TItt.sworth, pianist 
and a graduate student at the 
University School of Fine Arts, 
will present his graduate rwltal* 
piano concert TuoRdny, at fl p.m. 
at the University Au/li(orium.

The program will Include:
. "Prelude in D Major" bv Bach* 
D'.All»ert, "Sonata In G Major" bv 
Scarlatti. "Pamasy in F Minor" 
by Chopin, "Variations ' and 

, Fugue" by Ilandle-Rrahms, "Eve
ning In Oranndo" by Dehusav. 
Aria" by Schumann and "On tHe 

Beautiful Blue Danube" hv 
Struss-Schulz-Evici.

TofKhfng Appeintmont 
Roeolvod iy  Sfvdont

Harold ^immons, a graduate 
student at the University, has 
been appointed graduate assist
ant at Towa State College at 
Ames. Iowa, for the vear 1062- 
53.

Mr. Simnmns. who has had 
a teaching followship in the 
mathematics department for the 
past two years, wilt receive his 
master’s degree, this June. He 
wilt continue his studies for a 
doctor of philosophy degree in 
this field, while holding the as- 
aistantshlp at ’own State.

interpretation of his emergency 
pow’ors by the judiciary, I can* 
not agree with flic .Sunflower 
In' holding that President Tru
man has jumped his "Constitu
tional traces."

Ynars truly,
. Ja m es  P. Jo tiu s lo a .

Here’s a Real ^€itu€ 

in 2  New

f 0 0 %

Socks

You'd OMpAct to pay mort for 

thoto purt Nylont in o tool# 

poroul lummor weight . » « 
in 8 lummer colon. At thit 

prtco, you'll wont on* of 

Bdch ihadol

• NAVY • M A C O W  • MAIZE • UOHT GEAV •

• FRENCH BIUE • MiST * COCOA * CAMRl »

*1Hcn'4 *7u)int4h(nga 

7 iti4 t T Io o ii
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THE SUWPtOWER

Skocken Dnp 
3 Valley Tilts

Honiton Cougari Blank 
WichiU Mondar. 6-0
University of Wichita's 

baseballers took it on the 
chin acraitf, Monday, when 
they lost to Houston 6-0.

The tilt, the first of a two 
same series.' marked the eighth 
time the Shockers have lost this 
season.

Sophomore Gary Thompson 
was charged with the ‘ loss, al
though Shocker pitching allowed 
only five hits, shocker batters 
polrod out five hits.

The Wichltans dropped two 
ether Missouri Valley tilts with 
the Oklahoma A and M Cow
pokes. The Icad'Off game played 
at Lawrence Stadium, Friday 
night, was taken by the Aggies 
13*3. The Saturday game, played 
at West Side Athletic Park, re
sulted In a 11-2 Aggie wlm

In Friday’s tilt the Oklaho
mans came through with three 
four*run Innings. Ronnie Ben
nett, bespectacled Aggie left- 
fielder sparked the Cowpoke at
tack with two homers over the 
right field fence.

Loose fielding featured the 
second game of the series with 
both teams commtttlM a tbtal 
of seven errors. The Pokes col
lected 12 hits off Shocker 

pitching while the Shockers 
knocked out six blngles. John 
Frlederdorf was charged for the 
first game and Gary Thompson 
the second.

The lone Shocker win in re
cent weeks was against Friends 
University a s ' Hal Gascoigne, 
Shocker pitcher, took his first 
Shocker win 2-1.

Dick Sanders, Shocker short
stop. drove In both runs m  a 
■Ingle and a triple. Gascoigne 
struck nut eight of the Quaker 
batsmen. iz

M R  A N N U M  O N  S A V I N O I  
eOM SOUNDIO S IM f-A N N U A U V
INVEST IIFOK THE fitb 
B EARN FIOM TIE lit

UVMOt MtWMO TO

WHOIESALE
MEATS

A  Completo Grocery 
Department A t 
Your Senriea

CARL
■iLL'S

MARKET
1400 N. St. Franeii
PAoar F roo
a-aati

D e liv e ry

Gym Gems
Th e  women’s intramural ten

nis tournament fell into full 
swing last Saturday under a blae- 
ing sun with the second round 
singles finished and the finals 
to be held this .Saturday ih 
slMles and doubles.

TTie results of the first round 
of doubles 'are: Joan McKee- Ca
rol Stanley over Janie Holllngs- 
worthJanc Megaffin. 6-0, -3-1: 
Rose Lamb-T.enna Pnvton over 
Vona Atkison-Joanne Dunlap, fl-b. 
8-2; Chris Brack-Mary Ellermcler 
over-.Dorls HnlM.ols‘ Murf^, 6-1. 
6-1; JoAnne Frlend-Rnrbara Fan
ning over Pattv Payne-Joan 
Shaw. 8-6, 0-1; and Ann ‘Graham- 
Gynlth G iiffln over Kancv Co- 
wart-Moselle Neville hy forfeit.

The singles second found re
sults are as follows: Miss Griffin 
over Miss Pavne, 8-0,' 6-0: Miss 
Atkinson over Debbie Updegraff, 
9-7. 2-2, default: Miss Griffin over 
Sara Goeller, 6-4 ,8-1 : Miss Filer- 
meler over Mary Helen Love. 
6-4, 6-4: Phyllis Gaddis over Phvl- 
Us McMichael. 0-1. 7-5; Anita 
Wuert* over Miss Murra. 8-0, 
6-0; Anita DInsmore over Miss 
Dunlap, 6-3, 6-3; and Miss Lamb 
over Betty Gist. 8-4. 0-2.

INTRAMURAT. swimming meet 
w ill be May 13. at 4:.30 p. m. 

at Bast High' School. Practice 
periods have been set up for 
May 5, May 7. Mav 8. Mav 12. 
May 13, and Mav l4 at the'Bast 
H im  pool at 4:3ft p. m.

A  team may enter as manv 
girls as they wish, but each 
woman may enter no more than 
three events. Each girl must 
have at least two practice periods 
to be eligible to participate and 
must have a current heart and 
lung check-u^.

Th e  archery tournament will 
be from ‘ May 3 to May 9. 

Three girls make up a team and

Ft. Hays Here 
For D uof Meet

Shocker thlnclads will host 
Uir FI. Hays Teachers sqaad In 
a dual meet this afternoon at 

In Old Shocker Stadlttm.
Hays defeated the Monies In 

all six meets between the 
schools since 103.'{. The last 
meet in I9.W) saw the Teachers 
upend the Black and (told 78^. 
to 5SU.

Rli Romero was the only en
trant to gain points In Inst 
week’s Drake Relays, captnr- 
Ing fourth place in the javelin 
throw.

organizations mav enter as many 
teams as they wish. Forty 
arrows at 30 yards are to be shot 
per card, with at least two cards 
shot on two different davs to be 
turned In. • • •

Go l f  tournament will begin 
May 10. at 9 a. m. on the Sims 

Park course. All entries must be 
turned In to the W RA office bv 
May 7.

Medal play will prevail with 
low tOoi'e on IR horn the win
ner.

• • •

S OFTBALL Is In Its second 
week of play. Last u'eek In

dependent Students Association 
defeated PI Kap, 20-5 In a six in
ning game, and w*on over Music 
II  by a foffelt. Kappa Rho won 
oyer Music I  bv a forfeit.

Four ln#aronce Man 
Ought to Bo

SCHOTT— tHmry)
inturaneo o f Every Kind

Catdwelt-Mordock Bldg.— 4-33S9

Intramural GoU, 
Track To Open  
Play Next Week

Golf and track meets will get 
underway next week as Iptra* 
murals progress toward the final 
phase of the spring program.

Seven teams have entered |he 
golf tournpv which will be 
played at 2 p.m. Mondm'. May 5. 
over the MacDonald Park fair
ways. Competing in the 18-hole 
medal play meet >Wll be teams 
horn Alpha Gamma Gamma. Men 
of Webster. PI Alpha PI, and Phi 
Upsllon Sigma fraternities, the 
Independent S t u d e nts Associa
tion, the facultv and unaffUlates.

Shocker Stadium will be the 
scene of the track tournament 
on Wednesday, May 7, at 1:13

** Men of Webster. Phi Upsllon 
Sigma, and PI Alpha PI along 
with several independents have 
entered teams la various events.

The events of a regular high 
school meet will be used, with 
the exception of a •'i-mlle run 
being substituted for the open 
mile.

The annual Pht Upsllon Sigma 
Calcutta Golf Tournament, which 
was played April 28, ended In a 
tie for first place.

Maurice. Bowen and Robert 
YouM  shared top honors, and 
Pat Quinn copped third place In 
the annual liandlcnp event In 
which 22 men took part.

By posting a perfect score of 
18 wins and no losses, the Men 
of Webster *‘B" team walked 
awav with top honors In the

WU Golfers Droi 
K-State, Tulsa

University golfers added 
to their teeoff^ for the soasonT 
winning over Kansas Stnfe iS 
and Tulsa. 11-7, last work '

Shocket* Ilnksmen with a u 
mark are the leaders in i nif!; 
ally spring sports woti nrid 1m 
records for 1952. ^

Sam Sadler with a on<» umw 
par 00 and Dick Gnrdnci wii?; 
74, were leading polfti 
against K*State fn indlvlS 
matches and teamed up to ^  
doubles honors with a six 
par 64. ^

Gardner and Sadler wore m 
men also against Tulsn 
three and two and a half indlj 
ually, and two and n half 
as a team.

The golf squad will meet Qt 
lahoma A and M tomorrow 
Ing, Emporta State Momlnv in 
T ulsa next Wednesday.

bowling tournament which ondN 
last week.

Seven teams were entered h 
the event which w'as staged a 
Sky Bowl Alleys.

Tlie remaining standings ate 
Alpha Gamma Gamma "A". li> 
Men o f Webster '*A”. 8-10; 

ulty, 8-10t Phi Uphllon Sigma. 
Alpha Gamma Gamma “ rv', 741- 
and Phi UpstlPn Sigma “R”, o.j||

We Buy. Sell, and Repair 
Typewriters

OHEITER TYPEWRtTGH 
SERVICE CO.

e. N. COMlet C. N. nMJwni 
tat K. First Phone 4-MVT

To

RENT A CAR
Think of

M N  MILLAR
164 N. Rmporia Phone 2-MH 
R > « ear rental north of DoaglN 

•t Tske Is Same f-sesttM

ILSiJIiT.rtWr-'-'*’' /

Be Hapfy-00 lucmrl
In o cignratta, fa e f  

makae lha dlffaranca »  
nnd Lwcklae fnefa baftarl

The difference between "just imoWng” and 
reelly enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
•moother, mellower, more enjbyable taste of a 
* important reasons. First,
L.SyM j'.T .-Lucky Stoihe means fine tobacco 
... f l ^  mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
LutiWes are made to taste better... proved best- 
made of all five principal brands. So reach Ibr a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better/ 
Be H appy-Q o Luckyl Buy a carton today!

S h o lM  
Brooklyn C o ^

c t  n t c^w«Awu4craf»
CA’a LBADIMQ WANOPACTUaBR OR CIOAnaTTBa
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